
State Items.
The mountain justbelow Dauphin Is 900

feot high, measuring from the Susquehanna
river low water mark.

Horatio Merkel has been appointed Post-
master at Lenbartsvllle, Berks county, in
place ofD. K. Nicks, removed.

Bayard Taylor, has been elected to the
clmir ofProfessor of GermanLiterature by
the Trustees of Cornell University. He ac-
cepts.

Dr. Evan G.S&ortlidge, of Kennet Square,
has been appointed physician to accompany
the Friends Commission to the Indians of
the Omaha Reservation.

J. H. Miller has been appointed Post-
master at Mohn’sstore, Berks county, in
place of Samuel IC. Mohn, resigned. The
post office will be continued at the old
place.

On the 13th inst., the barn of Divid
Markey, about four miles south of York, at
or near the Baltimore turnpike, became
ignited, and the building and its contents of
new hay and grain were entirely consumed.

Mr. GotllebSummit, anold andrespected
citizen' of Halifax township, Dauphin coun
ty, committed suicide recently by taking
arsoulc, at his residence, about three miles
from Halifax.

Not long slnco a nuifiber of little children
were playing on a raft inoore In the Ohio
river, nour the old Pork House, Pittsburg,
whou one of their number, Charles Smith,
about ten years of ago, fell In and was
drownod.

Home ot the farmers of Dauphin county
tills your gathered their crops ofwheut, buy
and outs all in the sumo week. This is re-
markable, considering that ulmost Invari-
bly sovoral weeks elapse botweeu the ripen-
ing of these threo valuublo products.

An unknown man, about ‘iOyearsofugrj
was run Into by the up-Express train re-
cently, below Conslmliookon, while walk-
ing ou the track, 110 was picked up und
tuken to Norristown. Ills injuries uro so
Hov'oro that there are no hopes of his recov-
ery.

Real estate is fulling In Philadelphia, to-
gether with rents, and rupldly. It is pro-
moted Unit next fall uud winter there will
bo more In the market than ever at any one
time before. Prices, of course, must go
down still further under such an overplus
of supply.

()u Monday next passenger cars will com-
trience running from the lUioof the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad to Herndon
or Port Troverlon on the HiiH(|Uulmnnn
river, about twelve miles below Nunbury,
on (he Northern Central Railroad. This Is
a now route opened to (lie public,

Cases oT sunstroke are reported In all
parts of the Hllite. Most ol them yield to
medical treatment, but In some Instances
the strokes were fatal. .John Morvln, while
laboring In a Held near Indiana township,
Allegheny county, was struck, und died
shortly afterward.

The body ofan unknown man vas recent-
ly found limiting in Tale Wuter Canal, at
tho-llve-mile level, near Ruck’s mill, ami
about two miles and a half from Prospect.
Thu agllation of the water by thepassage of
u canal boat, caused the corpse to rise to
the surface, Immediately behind the bout.

The water In the river Schuylkill is lower
at present limn It has been at any lime pre-
viously this season. Some of the Phlladol
pidu puperN mention the scarcity of water
at Fairmount dam, below which the bed of
tin)- river was so dry recently that many
persons walked across without gulling their
lent- wot.

Two boys, named Washington K. Owens,
son of the K'*v, M, Owens. Methodist min
Ister at St. (flair, Schuylkill county, and
Dawson D. 11, I lunl, alladopted non of Mr.
John Hunt, of llm same place, recently
went in bathing In an old pond back ol
Johns' colliery, and not being able to swim
v/ere drowned,

It Is reported llial the little daiubli r of
James Mrealy, that was suppnstd to Imvu
been lost near Mercer'sburg some timesim-e,
has been found. A lelegram from RrHge
port, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., wasrocelved
by llie lather of Die child, on Monday
ning last, stating (hat she was in company
with a band of gypsies, who no doubt siole
her.

The Post Office Department Ims es-tab
lished a post office m Lincoln I'nivcrsiiy
station, in Rawer Oxford township, Chester
county, on the Philadelphia and Bulllmoru
CoMlral Railroad, and appointed George
Higdon postmaster. The name of tin* post
office is Lincoln Cniverslty. Tills will i>o n
great accommodation lo tho citizens in thal
neighborhood.

The Harrisburg J'atnot says it in quite
charming to read the Haltering encomiums
which the Rudicul press of Pittsburg lavish
on (Jeueral Cass since his failure to receive
tho Democratic nomination for Governor.
They had all prepared In tho event of his
nomination to set their mouths another
way. They now give mock sympathy, in-
stead of the hearty übusu for which they
were making ready.

Thu Lebanon Clnrum says: “The negro
Hendrickson, who wasrecently committed
lo tho Columbia jail to await a trial for an
attempt to commit a rape oh two young
ladies, etlected his v r. ccntly. A parly
of men lunl gained iu-ih-.-ss to Ihejidl, doubt-
less with tie-m unit i.m ofinHiding summary
justice upon Uk* negro- While they were
groping about in the dai k cell searching for
Him, ho passed into an udjolniug cull with
which his own communicated. When the
Regulators passed into this second cell,
Hendrickson stole hack intotho Hist, passed
out into the ball and made good his escape.”

Tho Reading 'Limes says: Recently a
German trainpor stopped in at ono of the
tavorns in Campbellstown, Lebanon coun-
ty, llyo miles from Palmyra, und was some
what abusive to the landlord, who ordered
him onto!' tho house. As ho was leaving
ilio house tho train per drow u knife and cut
the hotel keeper across the abdomen, pro-
ducing so serious a gash that the bowels
protruded from the wound, which will
probably prove fatal. Tho wretch was im-
mediately hocured, taken to Lebanon and
lodged in jail toanswer for tho offense. The
name of tho landlord was not known to our
informant.

A Chnmlier.sburg (IVnn'u) paper muler-
slnuils tho Board of Direeiorsof theGuttyn-
burg Memorial Association have passed
resolutions contemplating thosettlement ol
most important unci interesting questions of
fact connected with tho battle, which may
bring to Unit place General Lee und olbor
Southern Generals, ns well us commanders
of tho Union army, and its corps, divisions
and brigadi-H. Tbo Secretary of tho Asso
ointlon was directed to invito tbo Generals
who commanded armicH, corps, divisions■ and brigades to furnish tho information re-
quired, in order truly to designalo the posi-
tions and events to bu porpotuated, and to
inako arrangements lor tbolr re-union on

, tho' Hold in tho llrst week in August, to con-
for logothor and dolormino tbo points to bu
commemorated.

Howls of Ik Radical Hyena—Wmulell c
lMillllps on ino Virginia Election. j

Tho great high priest of Kudicalism dooa >
not relish theresult ol the Virginia election. <
In Ills Anti-Slavery Standard of Thursday
he thus scolds and threatens: 1

“ Still, while the Chief Justice plots to j
bring rebels into power this shiftless and <
incapable Administration allow < State after

to slip out of Ha hands. It is time
Homo one should sound a note of warning.
Wo gaveJohnson six months' trial, and are
willing to wait aa long for Urant. Woineun, r
therefore, to express now only our serious !
fours, uot our settled distrust. When Grant,
:,o umurdly, and without consultation,
dung an Administration at thecountry, we
rh-mblud at such proof, of hia unfitness for

' Ida great place. Ami every hour’s experi-
ence with I hatadministration has increased
our fears. Wind we demand of the thought-

t loss and timid men who made a mere cainp
captain our President, is that they save us

# from the consequences of their mistake by
surrounding hiui with men who compre-
hend the hour and are bravo enough to
meet it. Genera! Orant.haa all the physical
courage that tho Virginia campaign of lSiio
needed. lie has shown himself to*) weak
and irresolute t* conduct theVirginia cam-
paign of 15139. A soldier’s courage is one
thing. General grant has it. Astatesman’s
courage is a totally distinct quality, llith-
ertoGrunt has given no evideuee of posses-
sing it In the camp one of bis cliiel merits
was that he know bow to choose bis agents
admirably. In civiljuffuirslie lias blunder-
ed in bis choice like a child.

“ Until Georgia admits colored men to
their legislative souls, till every other olUco
in the Siatp with blacks, to make rebels
understand the government and keep the
balance even. Throw the whole weight ol
the national government into that soak- in
Tennessee, Mississippi and Texas, which
will give loyal men the rule—loyal men
sustained by education, laud, political
rights, and by business so fostered andpro-
tected that it will remodel the State.

,k The nation gropes and feels rouud for a
government—and .gruiipa only air. Mr.
President, Ifyou cannot druw your sword,
tit least show your bund. Kebeldom is do
lug grout things illegally. Your Adminis-
tration la doing nothing, strieVy according
to law.

“ The pilot who aleepa at the helm is as
imllty as he who deliberately rune tho ship
gpon'Uibrultar. The blood of the murdered
loyalists ol' Georgia is on tbo skirts ol the
Administration. I would rntbor be Lee at
Appomatox—no, not Lee, tho executioner
and assassin of Libby prison—be unyknave
rather ,thau Lee—but I would rather be
Pemberton, surrendering at Vicksburg,
than Grant successfully and safely defiled
in the Whito House.

Wendell Phillips.”

X Nrn’ £<U(lon of Greenbacks.
In uddu in to the new fractional currency

Bio Treasury Department will soon issue
u6w United Sthtes''notes of the denomina-
tion of one dollar. The plates for these
notea are now being engraved. Tho vignette
of Chief Justice Chase on tho left of tho
face of the notes will bo tuken off and a bust
of Washington substituted. This, and
phqnges la the vignettes recently njade on
fhe fape of tho fractional curreucy, jsin ac-
cordance with an apt of Congress prohibit-
ing the vignettes of persons now living

being on thoface of the United States
currency.

rtrcpianKUlcU'
PpiIiA.DEL?fI;A, July 20.—Yesterday

morning botween 3 and 4 o’clock, Willium
Lewis. Geo. Esher, Wm. Esher, John Dor-
poy, Wilbur Baines and John Sbarpless
were badly injured by the upsetting or the
SpringGardeu Hose Company’s truck on
Bridge street, near the Pennsylvania cross-
ing. They were returning from an alarm
of lireat the time. Geo. Esher, one of the
injured men, idled at his residence on
Thompson street at an early
hour tills morning,
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Great Britain.
London. July 20,-r-In tho House of Lords

to-night, the Royal assent was given to the
Irish Church bill.

,
.

Marquis Clanreycarde called attention to
tbe inefficient police and magisterial ar-
rangements in Ireland, for the prevention
and detection of crimo. Tho constant re-
currence of Agrarian outrages in that is-
land, was a disgrace to the country, and the
inpunity with which murder and outrages
were committed, showed the executive whs

powerless, and the assassins powerful. He
urged tbe necessity of having a moro effi-
cient constabulary.

Lord Dufferin said tbe government de-
plored the recent outrages in Ireland, and
was ready to consider any proposal for tbe
repression. It was now considering the
desirability of establishing a secret police
force. No measure bad been neglected to
bring the perpetrators to punishment.

The Lords passed the Endowed School
bill.

In the Houseof Commons tbe announce-
ment that tbo royal assent had been given
to tho Irish Church bill was received with

Tbe' telegraph purchase bill passed in
Coramitteo Then)' was u decided majority
In favor of making a pormunent monopoly
of thotelogruph lines.

The Unltod States practice ships Mace-
donian und Savanah have arrived st Ports-
mouth, and theirofficers are now visiting
the different government establishments
tburo.

Tho Times to-day refers lo tho effect of
disestablishment as follows :

** Tho Irish
Church now knows what It is And what it
cun do, and for tho first time in its history
has acbleved.ii most indepundontcharuotor,'

The interest in tho Uarvurd und Oxford
boat race exceeds that of tho Annual Uni-
versity contest. Tbo betting Is in favor ol
Oxford.

A collision occurred in tbo Baltic last
night, between two steamers, both belong-
ing lo Hull. Onoof them sunk und twenty-
threo ofbor pusHongers and crew drowned.

I’AitiH, July ill).—Thu Journal OJJlcial
;on«ratultit«iH tho country ou tho eouiplu-
lion of tho Frunoo-Amorlcan cable. ItmiyHs
“The now route of communication now
opened between J'’ruuuu and the United
Hinton will henceforth render our Inter*
courno more freijuurU and our relations
more Intimate, uud draw donor Iho bonds
of friendship now uniting the two ooun*
trios."

It In rumored Unit n treaty has been con-
cluded between Franco, Austria und Italy,
whereby the latter, In ciiho ul’ war, In to
support France with a continuum ul' 11fly
ihuusuml troops, and occupy Vilurbo. Ii
In also rumored tlml Prussia Ims offered the
Pope ono hundred and twenty IhoiiHuml
rnon If tho French forces evacuate Homo.

Hhknt, .Inly lid.—Thu NtoaniNhlp lirout
Kastorn arrived huro 10-duy from St. Pierre.

Npillll.
Madrid, .July lid.—An attempt made by

tho Carhsts to laku Piunpuluna, In Navarro,
whh frustrated by tho garrison. Several
wero killed ami wounded cm both sides.
ArroNtM of Carllsts continue in Madrid.

Nwllzcrluml
Hkiinm; July lid.—'Tho Swiss government

justifies itN conduct in forbidding tho resi-
dence ol Maz/dnl on tho Italian Ire ntior, cm
tho grounds of ids rovolutlonary doctrines,
and Iho dutleH ImpoHod by International
law.

Viknna, July lid —(lroatnxc'ltomont wiih
created liinl week, In Cracow, by tho liber-
al|rm of a man con IInod In a cron vent twenty
yoarH. A popular demonstration on Urn
occasion led ton series of disturbances. Tho
military were culled out to restore order,
and many arrests wen* made l . Theoity is
now (|u)ot.

I'tr.vpt.
London, July lid. —A dispatch Irotn (’mi-

Htantinople, da'iecl to day, says Fgypt I*
arming extensively.

liicreHHOof the Public IJcbt
Tho public debt (bonds and treasury

notes) on Iho Istul'Jnlv, Jscis, the beginning
ol'llm fiscal year Isils-p, was
On the jnili (if June*, lsd!>, tin* close of the
fiscal year. It was §H,djii,:tdl i:;(Ki. There
was, Therefore, an increase of the public
debt (i. e. of bonds and treasury notes) to
tho extent of sjn,()lc),:j:lH. 'J’ho actual in-
crease was much outre*; but the complete
figures are suppressed by tho authorities.
Nieeretury lioutwoll pretends that tho debt
bo's decreased ; and to make it so appear, ho
has omitted from it the sum of sAS,i;:is.:»-U,
being thoamouut ofd |ior cent, thirty year
bonds issued to the Pacific Hailrnnds. Those
bonds arc just as much a portion of tin*
public debt as anyother bonds ; and until
Mr. Boutwell wont into ollice were always
Included in tho statements of public debt
issued by his predecessors,and are included
In both iho atnoulw given above, which aro
from tho olUcial reports. Tho trick Is a
transparent ono, and deserves the sovoresl
roprobaliou. It shows that there is no confi-
dence to be placed in the administration
of tho Unauees by the Kepublican politi-
cians. They have violated the Constitution
and delicti tho laws by refusing to publish
any detailed accounts of tho §:I,UUO,OOU,QUO
received into and paid out of the treasury
during the past throe yours. Of tills sum
§1.000,0011,001) wore from tuxas. llow long
will the people be content to pay without
oven an account? Who lias the moneyr
Where has it gone ? Who will be another
Hampden, and immortalizo his name by
charging Inlo'tbls boundless held of corrup-
tion and rottenness. — N. T. Sunday Mer-
cury.

A Murder Trial Concluded.
Wasiiinuton, July 20.—Tho trial of Mil-

lieCaines, colored, for thomurder of James
C. Ingle, a white man, uud watchman in
tho Interior Department, in March last,
terminated to-day. Accoiding to her story,
she had been on terms ofimproporiutimacy
with the deceased, with tho prospect of be-
coming a mother. She had threatened to
kill Ingle and tho lady whom ho had in-
vited to accompany him to the inauguration
reception. Minnie subsequently interro-
gated him, when slio repeated tho threat,
whereupon lie drew a pistol and placed it
to her head, but could not discharge it. Tho
accused asked him for money, in view of
the anticipated offspring, when ho repulsed
her. A short time after thissoene, she took
advantage of his lying on a lounge at the
hoarding house in whichshe wasa servant,
and killed him with an axe or hatchet.

Tho deceased, not many days befpre the
homicide, denied to one of the witnesses,
that his conduct towards her was immoral.
The counsol for the defenso sot up tho ploa
of insanity, and numerous witnesses were
examined on this point. Tho father of the
prisoner showed that from the time of her
great grnndnureuts to tho present period,
insanity had been tho ruling utllietion of
the family.

.Judge Fisher, in charging tho jury, said
a murder is called a homicide 1/ commit-
ted by a person of sound mind and with
mulico prepense. Tho law presumes every
person to bo innocent until ho is proven
guilty, and a jury will give him tho benelit
of that doubt. Ho believed the juryshould
give the benelitof tho doubt as regards the
accused, ns thu law had always dono iu
other cases.

Tho juryretired, und after an absence of
two minutes, returned u verdict of not

guilty. Six of the jury were white, and the
other six colorod. This is tho first murdor
iriul in tho District of Columbia in which
ho latter race served as jurors.

Two Kni'glnrrtt might Ked-linmloU—Two
Men JUUUMt.]

From the Binghamton (N. Y.) Dein., July 17.’
Sometime lust night theviilageof(Jwego

wuh the scene of a dire tragedy. Asolueer
Willze, of the Ovvego police, was iu thedis- ;
charge of bis duty, he observed two men ;
attempting to force an entreiico into a store, [
and approaching them, enmiimmh-d them ,
to desist, ns lie recognized them and it won 111 I
do no good for them to try to escape, as!
they would surely lieane>tei). Upon Ibis
one ol the burglars drew a pistol and lirod
at the ollicer, who immediately lerurued
thosame. The ollicer, feeling birnsell to be
wounded, retired from tbo scene and the
burglars also left in another direction. (>u

Wilt/.o’s reaching thestreet he was met by
another policeman, to whom hojold the
circumstances and that be was shot, and
asked to be taken h -me. lie was accom-
panied towards bis residence by his nssoci-
ciato, and when reaching bis door sank
down and died instantly. This morning
about I! o'clock the burglar, whoso name is
Brown, who shot Willze, was found in an
unoccupied lot within a short distauce pf
Ibo scono of firing, dead, shot by officer
Willze. A great deal of excitement exists
iu Owogo, aud tboarrest of some four or
live known associates and friends of Brown
who was a workman in tho Bristol Iron
Works, lias taken place, and probably
others will follow,

The Virginia election,

According to the latest returns it appears
that the volo at tbo recent election in Vir-
ginia was as follows: Walker, 11!),492 ;
Wells, 101,291, glving'Walker of
15,201. Tbo registration wus white, 144,545;
colored, 118,708, so that Walker’s vote was
25,053, or IS per cent, less than the white
registration, and the vote for Wells was 17 -

477, or 10 per cent, less than tbo coloreu
registration. The votes ou the olauses of
the constitution were as follows: The Dis-
franchising clauso—against, 124,301 ; lor
84,404—majority against, 39,957. The Test
Oath clause —against, 124,10(3; for, 83,114 —

majority against, 40,992. Prom this it will
be seen thut 18,000 persons who voted for
Wells did not vote lor the objectionable
clauses, and of these about 5,000 voted
against thorn.

AnotherSmash-Up.
Sprinofield, July 24.—A train on the

Connecticut Kiver Railroad ran oil’ the track
at North Holyoke this morning. Several
passengers were injured. A apeeiul train
Uao taken surgeous from ihist citylo the
scene of disaster.

Later.— Ouly three persons were hurt by
therailroad accident above Holyoke to-day.
Henry H. Snow, engineer, had his leg
badly broken, and Amos Mosher, fireman,
and Frank Llnsey, brakeman, were slight-
ly injured. None of the passengers were
hurt,

Accldout lo Postmaster Geu. Creswell,
Information hasreached Washington that

Postmaster General Creswell met with an
accident yesterday at his borne in Cecil
county, Maryland. He was conversing
with some friends, when his ohair either
broke under him or tipped over the porch
while ho was leaning back in it; fulling
heavily, hebroke or dislocated bis left arm,
which is swollen, and causes him much suf-'
ferlng.

Wm. Ploeger shot Ernest Niemier dead,
in St. Louis, on Sunday night. They had
been intimate friendß, and the murder is
attributed to Ploeger’sjjjealousy of his
wife.
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BY THB PRESIDENT OF THE INSTITUTION.

article VII.
The New Education proposes to join lib-

eral culture and more professional cultare
in one system. I do not myself believe
that this can be successfully done. The
professional interest, in the case, will be
sure always to prove a Jonah’s whale to
the liberal. The humanities will bo In the
end swallowed up by the utilities. Where
the directly practical is made to be the
•* paramount interest,” the goyerniDg soul
of education, we mayhave first-class scien-
tific and poJyteehnio schools, but we can-
not have colleges in the old classical sense.
Young America may as well make up its
mind at once to that. The utilities, simply
as such, never have been, and long as the
world stands never can be, the humanities.

Neither can they be Siamesea together as
co-ordinate interests in the same academi-
cal system. Co ordination here involves at ;
once a sub ordination of the higher inter* j
est to the lower.

Still, as I have said, let the experiment |
take its course. It Is well that some of our |
colleges are rich enough tospread their sails j
in this form to the popular brepze. Only i
we need not consider it a calamity, that our j
college is not able at oil to do tbo sumo 1
thing. Our circumstances (tillsome Packer
or Pardee come to our help,) impose upon
us plainly a different vocation. Our Prov-
idential mission and duty require us, It In(
clear, to keep to our old character and to
sail lu our old course. And now nothlug
can be more proper, then, that I should In
such view insist on the title which our in-
stitution bus to public favor, from the very
fact that it In thus exclusively devoted to
thecuuse of liberal education in its old form.
To magulfy tho office ofFranklin and Mar-
shall College In this way, cannotbe regard- Tod as invidious certainly toward other col-
leges which glory In what they hold to be
n wider und hotter office. It 1s right hero to j
uiako tbo most of our own cuu^e.

For there aro in truth two dlfioront pub-
lics to be considered in this case; and what
olfends ono may plouso the othor. Thoio
aro those of course to whom It must seem |
u delect lu Franklin and Murshull College, i
that It dooH not aim In lit young men • to
tuko an iinmodlato and active mirt in tho|
pructlcal und professional duties of tho I
time;" tlml it hus no schedule of mixed j
studies and optional scientific courses and |
classes; that It has no little to do dlrgelly .
with agriculture, trade, engineering and j
mining. Hut there aro those aguln, also, j
for whom all thlH iHNUrelo be a rccdmmuu- |
dutlon. if there bc.u call lor mere buMnesH i
education on the part of many, there In still
yet a demand for true liberal education on
the part of others ; -und for these, at leant,
there must be fell Ur bo ulways a special
advanlago, In a collogiutu system directed
oxprcHNly uml entirely to tins object.

Hero then wo roueh tho full distinguish-
ing character of our college ; on thu strength
of which alone Itcommends itself to the fa
vor and patronage of tho community In tho
midst of which It Is located. It Is dyvoted

; to whut Is called higher educulh n, irfi some-
thing coming alter the common school and
tlioauademy. At tho same time, Its object
is not to prepare young men ul once lor
professional business of any sort. It Is no
part of Its work to turn out proachors, doc
tors, or lawyers ; but only to secure the
general common culture, which of right
ought to come before all direct study for
any of those professions. Just ns little Is It
the business of the college to turn out
skilled fanners, muster mechanics, engin-
eers, hankers or uilepts lu any other Indus-
trial occupation. Even where Its studies
(physical, chemical, mulhcum(lcu) or other-
wise) admit ol a direct application finally to
such practical pursuits, they an nut pri-
marily and specifically directed to this
object, Tliono, therefore, who value knowl-
edge and learning Hlmply for the use that
is io bo made of them In thisway, and who
can sec no purpose In figures or letters ox-

j eepl as they aro found to tell at once on tho
| art of making money, must look elsewhere
| for their beau ideal of higher education.—

Our college is not for any such end as this.
Ii aims at “mental culture for ilrt own

1 sako ’’ It stands in the service of /übrra!
Kducation.

And what now does this moan ? I do not
know that 1 can answer thequestion bettor
in short compass, than by quoting an elo-
quent passage from an address delivered a
t.*w years ago before a meeting of College
officers at Albany, N. Y., by my much-
honorod friend, l’rof. Taylor Lewis, of
I'uion College, on The 7Yue Idea of a Lib■
cral A>/ucab'o7i—himself one ol' llie lineal
examples of .such culture in the hind. Alter 1
noticing in a very general way the studies |
which may be included under the term, he |
goes on to say with a sort of almost poetic '
inspiration:

".Such u scheme is built on what man is
in himself, in nis own inner world of bo
ing. It may be said to rest, too, on the na
lure of man in his most unchanging roiu-
tions to things within, beneath, above nt.d
around him. As thus growing out of the
human condition it has hentofore, in all
civilized communities, been rooognized us
prosenting the prime elements and main
outlines of the scholastic discipline. Hence
most of these departments thus viewed
have been styled 'the humanities and the
courso combining them has been called
Liberal Kduoation—paidcia clevthcnos, us
it whs named by Aristotle, It is rightly so
called, not merely as denoting the oduca-
lion of a freeman, which Is one seuso, but
also as that which tends to free the soul
from the sellish contracting inlluence with
local and partial pursuits. These, however
useful, and even indispensable, dp yet re-
quire soma acquaintance with humane and
liberal knowledge, as a correction of that
narrowness and prejudice, and one-sided-
nesa—wkieh ever results from viewing
thiugs iu confined and particular situa-
tions, It is also liberal because it ruises a
man out of hi 3 low individuality or indi-
vidualism into a freer lifeof humanity. It
briDga him into communion with thecom-
mon educated mind of the race, as repre-
sented by Ihut gathered knowledge of past,
ugos which bus ever survived the tempor-
ary, and which furnishes the only sure
ground for the much talked of progress. It .
lifts him, wo may say, out of tbo spirit of

! the uges. It guards him against the delu- 1
; sions of the vox populi, by turning his eur j
1 to bear and his heart to understand the vox <
humanitatis; that "still small voice, which ;

t ever remains us the onilowing residuum i
! after the froth and turbulence, the earth- :

' quake tiro and storm of each succeedingage !
! have passed by. Ours too will add to that
| noise, to te heard by tho ages that come

1 after us, but in toues subdued, and sound-
: ing very differently, it may be, from the
! near clamor of it that is now ringing in our
i ears. Ofsuch a course of education it may

, be said that it given a man a command at
pleasure over much that lies beyond or be-

: low it. It places him In a position from
J which ho cun overlook tho whole held of
knowledge, ami anytime stoop down and
make himself masterof any of the partial or
professional sciences, whenever needed
either as mattersof utility or ofjeurious in-
vestigation. tie has his foundation; lie
can build upon it what he pleases."

This is beautiful, as a comprehensive de-
scription of what education for its own sake
means. The end of all such education is iu
our humanity itself, and not iu something
on theoutside of it and beyond it. It is the
cultivation of man as mau, tho highest ob-
Let certainly with whicheither art or science
cun bo concerned. The subject however is
so important, and at the same time so inti-
mately connected with what I hold to be the
true local importance of Franklin and Mar-
shal College for our ciiy nnd our county,
that 1 must task tho patience of my readers
by returning to it again.

ARTICLE VIII,

There is a sense in which all education
may be and ought to be liberal. The first
object of our common schools especially
should be uuquesliouiibly, not the making
of animated und thinking machinery for
tbo uses of political economy, but the un-
folding of immortal mind tor tbo higher .
purposes of its own spiritual existence.— '
Anil all professional studies subsequently
should be so ordered and conducted us to
(tarry with them everywhere tho tono of
tliis internal freedom. There may be thus
u liborulj lndislinelion from an illiberal use,
not only of law, medteino, and divinity, but
of all business sciences also, agricultural,
mechanical, or commercial.

But with all this there is need for a sys-
tem and sphere of culture specially devoted
to tbo object here in view, in the use of stu-
dies chosen and suited first for this end,
and with theexclusion for the time compar-
atively of all other ends. Only through
such provision entering into the general
scheme of education, can this general
scheme ever be properly liberalized in its
other departments. No society can thrive
spiritually in itsproper human life at large,
without the harmonizing leaven ofa sound
college culture working into it, and through
it, in all its culture under other forma.

Tho main thing in such central culture i
(tho ouly true object of college education)
is uot so much different sorts of,knowledge ;
available for something else, os it is the .
proper discipline rather of the mind itself
for tho general uses of life. It is uot to be
measured therefore by tho quantity of what
it takos in, or holds last, as the common
opinion is apt to suppose ; but rather by
the quality ol its standing results in the
persons of those who have enjoyed its ad-
vantage.

"We oannot learn everything:’’—Dr.
Taylor .Lewis tells us—“ Lite is 100 short.
Much we must be wholly ignorant of;
much in ev.ery department wo must take
as sheer empiricist. Tho utmost knowl-
edge of the'common school is necessarily
very limited. That of the college may ex-
cel it in quality but cannot greatly exceed
it as far as mere quantity is concerned.—
Regarded merely as a matter of accumula-
tion, or remombered detail, it is but little
that our best educated men carry away with
them into subsequent life of the sciences
once pursued, unless, it may be in some
particular branch to which they may have
specially devoted themselves. The classical
scholar forgets all but the most general
principles of the mathematics. Tho mnth-

I ematician loses, in a great degree, his ac-
tual knowledge of Greek and Latin; but
its place in theteoul has not become ablank.
Far from it. All is not lost that lies out of
each one’s subsequently chosen line of stu-
dy. The value of scholastic discipline re-
mains in the mental states it has produced,
and wbioh no other discipline could have
produoed. It is still with the man in the
change that has passed upon his soul, mak-
ing it impossible that heshould ever be the
man he would have been had he never re-
ceived it. It is still with him, in the eleva-
ted view it has given of the general field of

' knowledge, and in the spiritual power it
has created of resuming a familiarity with
any onedepartment, or of adding to it any
kindred knowledge whenever it. may be
needed. In the attainment of such a posi-
tion, knowledge is a means, and not itself
the end. In this respect quality is of
more consequence than quantity. Thereis

a vast difference between simply knowing
a thing and knowing it rightly; that is,
knowing its true place and compar-
ative vaiue in relation to other knowledge.

Without (this ignorance is the safer—we
may even say the higher, as it is the more
hopefulstate. There may be even an ex-
tensive knowledge, but so ill chosen, so out
of connection with other departments—of
consequenco, so ill-proportioned, so distort-
ed, so one sided, so falsely magnified or
so refracted through false media, as to be
actually a source of darkness rather thou
light. The light that is iu it Is darkness—a
darkness visible. It increases the souls Ig-
noranceof Itself by its accumulation. Its
want of harmony with other parts dimin-
ishes that highest and most usetul power,
of estimating aright the comparative value
of different kinds of truth. There is mnch
said at the present day of moral courage;
courage to think, couroge to speak. Per-
haps one of the highest exercises of this
moral courage would consist iu a young
man’s daring to be ignorant of some things
now esteemed most important parts of hu-
man knowledge.”

Golden thoughts, certainly, in golden
words; which I am sure many of my
readers, at least will thank me lor bring-
ing to their notice. They chime through
my own soul like the music of bells, while
I write them; and I only wish I could
sound them with trumpet tone into the
heurts ol others, young ?ncn especially ,
through the length uud breadth of our
country. And now having gone so far, I
must venture still ono more extract from
tbo name admirable address:

“Wbut then is Liberal education, and
what ought to bo Included in the term !

Wo venture to answer, although In tho most
general terms: It is that knowledge, and
that mental discipline, which pertain to
man us man, nnd which enable him best to
perform that work which belongs to him
us man, asido from those peculiar modifi-
cations of-it which comes out of the indi-
vidual's own peculiar circumstances,
calling or pursuits. Knowledge for the
first ol these ends is liberal education ; it is
for every man, as fur us ho 4as tbo means
of ohtuinlng It. Knowledge for the
socond Is professional trulnlug, busluoss
training, partial tralniig; it is for some
men in distinction from others, to enable
thorn to curry on their own nurticulur Job,
trade, crafl, mystery, or wulk in life. Tho
first Is for the soul's suko—for the soul's
health; the second Is for the body in its
widest warns, f>rnllvollbnod,for wealth, for
wlmt Is culled success iu lllb—ln u word for
things wholly unsplritual. There Is u per-
fect analogy'here between knowledge us
the food of tho soul, iho broad of life, and
the proper material food of the body.—
Home things we eat are not digested. Homo
parts of our bodily food puss otl' with-
out Incorporation; other portions

#
enter

Into the blood; they are transmitted into
our very life, ami become permanent
constituents of our organic personality. Ho
there is a knowledge which is never di-
gested, uud never can be digested ; it must
over remain crude, raw, fermenting. There
is a knowledge which never truly enters into
tho soul; it lies on the outside; it forms no
part, us it wus never fitted to form a part of
our mental growth. There is again uknowl-
edge which actually becomes u part of the
soul. Wo spouk without a figure hero. It
is|transmltted into something higher than
knowledge. We not only know It, but wo
live it spirltuuily. It Is not u thing used oo-
uuslonuily for occasional purposes, like tho
outside practical knowledge not wanted for
the soul, but becomes an integral constitu-
ent of our spiritual being, never more to ho
separated. It has changed the man so thill
he can never bu afterwards what ho was
belnro. Wo have spoken of the words
which belongs to matt as man ; but is there
such a thing, it may l>u asked, apart from
the special individual pursuit ofeach man,
and for which therefore ho ought to ho
specially lined ? Woo to us if there bo not.
A las Jbr our dignity, if ‘all of life’ for us 'be
but to live;’ ll there bu not a higher end to
which life itself—life present and life to
come—be but a means, and that transcend-
ing end the culture of thesoul in all that is
most akin to itself; In all Unit is least mu-
table, least transient, least partial; iu the
knowledge of the necessaryand the eternal,
the knowledge of things that pass notuwuy.
Yes, there is such a work of soul culture as
an end in itself. The end of truo education,
of liberal education, Is to enable us first to
know, next to appreciate, and then to per-
form it.”

As a fitting conclusion to this article take
another quotation from a late number of
that able weekly journal, The Nation, bear-
ing ou the same general point. “Anybody
who recollects accurately the stock of
knowledge ho brought away with him from
the University, will recollect, no matter
how brilliant a student he may have been,
that it was comically smull. Whutuniver-
sity training gives is a certain toneof mind,
u certain way of lookingat things, a certain
amount of receptivity, nnd u useful ac-
quaintance with the relative amount of a
mli'i’s own powers nnd acquirements. In
short, wlmt ft does Is to Influence the char-
acter and the quality ol the intellect, rather
than supply all that is necessary to be
known. The moral iuflueuceof lieauthori-
ties ofa college is therefore of fully as much
irapprtance as their attainments or teach-
ing cupuclty. We want in colleges more
influence , ibo learning will lake care of it-
self. Whether classical or scientific, we
suspect the amount of it young mou will
absorb, and afterwards forget, will always
remain pretty much the same. Iu that di-
rection the capacity of the juvenile intellect
presents un obvious limit to the maroh of
improvement. But there is no conceivable
limit to tbo effect the right kind of collegi-
uto atmosphere might produce on juvenile
character ; and to this we think hardly
enough attention has been devoted, either
in framing college government or choosing
college pruftssors. It is only within a very
low yours that it has been oven partially
recognized that education is an art in itself,
ami that success in it depends on the pos
session of qualities totally distinct from
those which enable a man to acquire knowl-
edge, and that it should therefore be treated
as a profession in itself, and its prizes made
the reward, not of learning and morality
simply, but of learning and morality
united with skill.

School Superintendents Convention.
The Convention re-assembltfdat 2 o’clock

Wednesday Afternoon. The questions
When should our County Institutes bo
held? Cuu anything bo substituted in cit-
ies and lurgo towns for the County Insti-
tutes, us now conducted, which will be i
more to the professional advantage of the
teaehors? came up for discussion, and wero
well debuted by the members.

Tho next topic ; What facts is it most es-
sential for Superintendents to report? Are
the forms for reports now in use the best
we can adopt? llavo we anyforms that are
unnecessary, nr uru others needed? was
discussed by Persons, of Crawford, J. I’.
\Y ieker.shum, State Superintendent, Allen,
of Wuyne, Evans, of Lancaster, Gundy of
Union, llofford, of Carbon, Teal, ofUroene,
Fisher, of Bedford, and Douthett, of Alle-
gheny. Tho discussion than closed.

What can Superintendents do to induce
the people to elect bettor school directors,
or induce thorn to take more Interest in ed-

I uoalion ? was next diseased by Lehman,
j of Lebanon, Boyd, of York, Walker, of
Northampton, Patterson, of Dullsville, and

: Jones, of Erie city.
Tho Convention then adjourned to meet

at eight D. M.
Evening Session.— President Newiiu in

thechair.
Roll called. Sixty-four members present.
Mr. 11. W. Fisher, of Bedford, offered the

following J
Resolved, That this convention recom-

mend an amendtneut to the common school
laws of Pennsylvania, fixing a separate
day for the election of school directors,
which was deferred until topic number!,
viz: “Defects iu the working agencios
provide 1 by our school law, und the reme-
dies for them,” come befoie the convention.

Mr. Douthett, of Allegheny, moved thut
the chair appoint a committee of three, with
the proviso that Mr. Evans, of Lancaster,
be chairman, whose duty it shall bo to pre-
pare a revised statistical tablo, After con-
siderable discussion, the motion was laid
on the table.

Tho fourth topic, referred to above, was
next taken up ami discussed.

The resolution relating to a change in the
lime of electing School Directors was again
taken up aud discussed by Patterson, of
Potisville Borough, Douthett, of Allegheny,
Gibson, of Indiana, Fisher, of Bedford, Al-
len, of Wayne, Boyd, ol York, and Hull, of
Meudville,

The resolution was lost by two, on a call
of the yeas and nays.

Mr. Persons, of Crawford, offered tho fol-
lowing;

Resolved, That this convention Jrecom-
mend a change in the school law in regard
to School Directors, fixing tho number iu
each district at three, allowing them com-
pensation lor the time spent in official du-
ties, not exceeding one day in euch week,
and have them sworn officers.

After discussion thequestion was divided
and the yeas and,nays called ou the first
clause, were yeas 23, nays 32.

Tho vote on tho second clause, that of
compenaatiou was, yeas 4(3, nays 8.

Thursday Morning: The following ques-
tion among others was taken up :

“Should directors be sworn officers.”—
After somo discussion, Mr. Douthett moved
to luy the question on tho table. Not agreed
to.

TheSecretary, at the request of the Con-
vention, then read the entire resolution, as
modified by the previous action of that
body, ns follows:

Resolved , That this Convention recom-
mend a ebunge in the school law, allowing
school directors compensation, and making
thorn sworn officers.

A division was called for, andresulted as
follows! Yeas 29, nays 7.

Mr. Maris, of Chester, offered the follow-
ing:

Resolved, That as the law exempting
mortgages, judgments, Ac., from taxation,
for school purposes is detrimental to the
school interests of the Stfcte, wo respectfully
ask itsrepeal by our Legislature at its next
session.

The Superintendent of Allentown moved
to amend by including government bonds,
Ac.

. The Superintendentof Potisville remind-
ed the gentleman from Allentown, that aa
the law exemptinggovernment bonds from
taxation wasan act of Congress, our State
Legislature could hardly change iL

The amendment was withdrawn, and the
original resolution unanimously adopted.

S. G.Boyd, of York, offered thefollowing:
Resolved, -That this convention recom-

mend a change in the school law establish-
ing county Institutes, so asto enable county
superintendents to appropriate a part of
the funds allowed by law to the organiza-
tion of local institutes.

A motion to lay on the table was nega-
tived and the resolution adopted. '

The following was offered by the Super-
intendent of Cambria county:

i Resolved, That this Conventionrequest

tbe next Legislature to so amend the SOhoO.
law os to provide for theelection of directors
in the manner that Inspectors of elections
are now elected. He thought that an
amendment ofthis kindwoold banish poli-
ties from school affairs. Theresolution was
tabled.

_

Tho Superintendent of Centre offered a
resolution asking that the school law bo so
amended os to equalize taxation for school
purposes. Carried unanimously.

Mr. Doutbett moved that a committee of
five be appointed to revise the statistical
tables, of which Mr. Evans, of Lancaster
shall be chairman. Adopted.

Prof. Wickersham being called upon ad-
dressed the Convention.

Mr. Doatbett offered thefollowing:
Besolved, That theminimum school terra

should be not less than six months.
Adopted.
After transacting some other business, on

motion the Convention adjourned *t«e die.

Execution InJVlrglnia—SertonsAccldent.

Fortress Monroe, July 23.— Peter Rid-
dick, a mulatto, was hung to-day in Ports-
mouth, for the murder, last January, of
Correllus Hayes, n market-man. on his
way to his home In tue country. The exe-
cution took place quietly within the Jail
yard, and was attended with but little
excitement outside. Riddick said but little.
He briefly thanked the Sheriffand bis sub*
ordinate for the kindness shown bltn, but
made no allusion to tho murder, or to his
own guilt or innocence. He met his fate
very coolly, and ascended the scaffold ap-
parently without the least fear or trepida-
tion. During the preparations for the
execution a frame building in process of
construction, in the vicinity, foil, very seri-
ously Injuring seven workmou.

llorrlblo Execution In Missouri.
St. Louis, July 23.— William Edwards,

a colored muu, convicted of killing Louis
Wilson, also colored, at a negro ball last
winter, was executed In tho juil yurd this
afternoon. When tho trap was sprung and
the man dropped, it wus discovered thut tbo
rope was a llitlo too long, allowing the cul-
prit’s toes to touch the ground, and an aw-
ful scene then occurred, For a moment the
body remained perfectly still, after which
violent contractions commenced, and tho
man's legs and urms woro swung uud
drawn In ovory direction, Tho rope wus
Immediately shortened by drawing it up,
but the}wrltblng’oftho poor wrololi.oomimic
oil for some inlnutus, nnd it was not until he
lmd struggled fearfully for tblrtoen minutes
thut he wart pronounced deud. Ou culling
the body down, after hanging twenty-flvo
mlnuU'H, U wus found that iho neck wart
broken.

Murder by ii New Jersey Lunatic
Madihon, X, J., July 21.—David 11.

Brewen, a man laboring uudor toraporary
dorungeuient of mind, oscuped from his
friends at Madison, New Jersey, uud steal-
ing a ride upon a freight trulti yesterday
afternoon, wont to Huccassuntm Plains,
where his strange actions caused u party to
make un uttempt to secure his urrest.

Brewen resisted with a knife, and three
porsonH wero wounded. One, a young man
by the name of Buck, who was stundlngou
the side walk, was stabbed near the heart
and, it Is reported, died at five o’clock Ibis
morning.

Brewen is now in tho Morristown jail.

Ono tirnln of Wheat.
Mr. Jnbn H. Mahoney, residing near llio

Union Church, In this county, exhibited m
our olUeo, on Monday last, a btmcli of
wheat containing sixty live heada, which
wiih tho product or a Mnglo grain of
wheat. Sumoscattering grains had boon
dropped from a drill In crossing a piece of
now ground, uud tho bunch above noted
wan tuo product of ono of these scattering
grains. Wo counted what seemed to bo an
avorago head, and found tho yield to lie
twenty-live grains, which would glvo 1(12."i
grains as the product of a winkle grain. Tlio
wheat was of the common red bearded va-
riety. —Cecil Whig

Latest by Telegraph!
From Washington.

Wash i noton, July 'Si.—The chiefof tho
bureau of engraving and printing i-i tho
Treasury Department, Mr. U. B. Me) niee
has returned to this city from New Turk
where ho has ijcen to push forward tho
work upon the new United States notes of
the denomination ot one uud two dollars
which will bo ready for circulation about
the Ist of September. The now notes will
have a vignette of Washington and a rep-
resentation of the discovery of America by
Columbus on the face instoad of tho vignette
of Chief Justico Chaste as those now In uso.
The now two dollar notes will have a vig-
nette of Jefferson and a view of theenpltol
Instead of tho vlgncito of T'runkUu on thu

Eresent ones. The plutes for those notes
ave already been engraved at tho Treasury

department. The backs of the ones wilt be
printed by the National Bank Note Com-
pany of New York, and those of the two's
by the American Company of tho sumo
city. Tho designs for tho new fives, tons,
twenties und other denominations have not
beon determined upon.

Tho Wells radicals will have a commilteo
in Washington until after Congress meets
to get ready for tho contest against tho
Walker party. They already claim to huvo
got oue half of the- Cabinet with thorn und
they ulso claim that they have Ex-Secreta-
ry Stanton on their side.

The Radical Mississippi delegation now
here have prepared a statement to show
that the Conservative movement is sup-
ported solely by the Democrats of that
State. They are determined to get tho Ad-
ministration to use its patronuge against
Dent.

Tho Retrenchment Commilteo having
concluded their investigation of affairs iu
the New York Custom House, will leave
that city August Ist for San Francisco via
Pacific Railroad, where they will spend one
week iu an examination of the manage-
ment of the Custom House there.

The committee have decided that each
member shall bear his own expenses of tho
trip iu order that no accusation may be
brought agaiust them of travelling at the
expense of the Government and to keep up
their credit as advecutes of retrenchment.
Tho railroad companies will furnish tho
traveling economists witha Pullman sleep-
ing car, which is to take them through to
tho Pacific coast without change. It is ex-
pectod that the entire committee will go.—
It consists of Senators Patterson, Seburz
and Thurman, and Representatives Wol •
ker, Sbelden, Reading, Jencksand Benton.

A memorial has beeu prepared and will
be soot. circulated through Washington and
Georgetown lorsignnlures and presented to
Congress, asking that the two oitles be con-
solidated under one Municipal Govern-
ment, to be called the City of .Washington.

Horntio S. Fliut, Collector of Internal
Revenue ior the Districtot Columbia, died
this morning ot consumption.

Virginia Republicans say that a canvass
of the members of the Legislature elect
show thut there will probably not be a quo-
rum able to take the test oath. It is tho
inteulion of the Conservatives to try and
get the President to revoko Gen. Cunby’s
ruling, which makes those ineligible who
cannot take the oath, and failing, that to
have an election ordered to fill vacancies.
John 11. Baldwin aud Colonel Sutherlin are
prominent candidates for the Senate.

Tho French Cnble.
Duxuury, Mass., July 27.—Tho entire

day yesterday was occupied by the .French
Cable electricians in tests and experiments.
Numerous messages of a private nature
buvo been transmitted toand received from
Brest direct, and tho experiment 'of work-
ing with St. Fierro, und repealing from
there to Brest, bus also been tried. Ju the
latter case about twenty five words per
minute were transmitted, and on working
direct to Brest eighteen words per minute
were sent.

Sir James Anderson arrived and after
witnessing tho working of the cable ex-
pressed himself satisfied beyond anticipa-
tion. Count de Favormy, the French
Charuo d’A Hairs, and Mr. Watson, the
American agent of the Cable Company
were also present during the successfulex-
periment. During the day a message was
read from the Secretary of State, giving as-
surance that no interference with tbo work-
ing of the cable would be made on the part
of tho Government, and that business could
commence at any time.

It is hurdly probable that the cable will
be ready for business before several days
The land line between hero und Boston will
not be finished before tho middle of the
week, but the ground or trench cable be-
tween the Hummock and tho office in Dux-
bury vlllago was completed this morning,
and as soon as it is in working order mes
sages willgo and come direct from thebank
building to the extreme foreign end of the
cable, tho station at the Hummock beiug
cut of course.

The celebration to-day promises to be
largely attended, and formal messages of
congratulation will probably be exchanged
between the leadingrepresentatives of the
American and Fiench Governments.

ExtonßlvclLnrccntcw.
Syracuse, July 27.—Charges of exten-

sive larcencies have been made agaiDst
John H. Sims and others. It is alleged that
while Sims was a convict in Auburn State
prison, in packing goods for Howland A
Co., tool making contractors, he with the
aid of other convicts and a clerk named
Teneyck sent out valuable goods to ac-
complices In various localities. The amount
of the articles thus stolen is stated to be
valued at twenty thousand. Suits have
been commenced against Simß and Ezra
Brown, of Macedon, Wayne county, and
Henry B. Teneyck ofAuburn for the value
of the goods. These parties have been ar-
rested and held to bail in $5,000 each.

FromJ.New Tort,
New York, July 27.—An unknown Ger-

man committed suicide at the Central Park
yesterday afternoon by blowiDg bis brains
out with a pistol. His skull vwas shattered ;
pieces of the hrain being scattered in every
direction.

Early this morning an affray occurred
between several parties on the corner of
Sixth Avenue and Middle street. Henry
Fette was struck with a stone and serious-
ly, perhaps fatally injured. His assailant
was arrested.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 27.—The British ship

Lord Lovell, which recently sailed from
here was overhauled down theChesapeake,
being suspected of having ai jms*forCuba on
board, but nonfc werefound.

Private-despatches here say that Post-
master General Cresswell is recovering
from his ipjjiries, but they’are still very
severe and painful.

jjuteUifjcncc.
Traveling Agent.—Lieut. J. M. John-

ston, authorized agent of the Intelligen-
cer, will visit various parts of the county
on business connected with this office. He
Is authorized to receive and receipt for sub-
scriptions and other money due us.

Meeting of the Radical Conniy i om-
■nitte*-—Another Attempt to prevent
Ballot-box Muffing.
ThoRadical County Committeere-assem-

bled, pursuant to adjournment, to consider
Mr. Billiugfelt's amendments to the rules
governing primary elections. The doors of
theroom were left open, and there was an
other great crowd of office-seekers present.
The candidates already announced number
ninety two, and the list is daily increasing.
Tho Chairman stated that tho business in
order was theconsideration of the amend-
ments. A lively debate at ouce ensued,
which lasted for a couple of h urs. It
seemed to bo generally admitted that great
and gross frauds had been committed at
former elections, and that in more than one
township the ballot boxes had been stuffed.
Still Geo. Brubaker, Eaq., and some other
members of the commilteo, not only op-
posed the proposed amendments of Mr.
Billingfelt,out every other proposition that
was brought forward.

O. J Dickey, Esq., had hastened back
from tho cool retreats of the White Moun-
tains to sweat and wrangle in a badly ven-
tilated room with the thermometer awuy
up In the nineties. He offered a substitute
for Mr. Bllllngfelt’s proposition, providing
for the nppolntmeut of watchers by each of
the cundiuutea who might suspect fraud, E.
C. Reed, Esq., knookod the wind out of Mr.
Dickey’s substitute by reminding tho Com-
mltteo that there wero Just ninety-two can
didatoi a number so largo that no ordinary
election room would liold one half the
watchers to be appointed by them, "Hon-
est?” Audy Armstrong was strongly in
favor of honesty, but opposed to extra Ju-
dicial oaths aud open builots, Uoorgu Bru
baker, Esq., was opposod to the whole
inovumout. The contest grow warm und
hall'll dozen mombora wero sometimes try-
ing to speak ut ouco. Tho tangle became
inextricable; umlliually, on motion of E.
C. Reed, K»q. ( the whole subject, Bliiln-
felt's amendments, the different substitutes
and all, was laid upon the table by a vote
of thu yeus and nays.

Wu noticed ono country gentleman who
voted uyu when tho mime of a member from
from the city was culled. It soeins our
Uadlcul friends cannot refrain from Uolug
u little illegul voting even iu tlioir County
Committee.

Tho proposed amendments to the prima-
ry rules having been thus disposed of. and
tlnuily as everybody supposed, " Hon-
est?” Audy Armstrong's pledges for tho
legislative candidates wore thrust forward
by the Chalrmun as uullulshed business,
and tho next thing In order. The pledges
being read, E. L'. Reed, Esq., moved un
amendment plodglng tho legislative candi-
dates not to take more mlleago than they
are luwfullyentitled to, and not to appotm
extru pasters und folders with tho purixise
of druwlng aud pocketing the salaries. This
was received with shouts of laughter, all
directed at "Ilonust?” Amly Armstrong,
who was ou his feet ut thu moment, pru-
parod to speak in support of ills pledges.—
" Only SIUI from Mount Joy to Ilurrlxburg
und buck,” cried a country member. “ Ami
ona free pa-s at lliiil," spoke out a eandl-
dale for Prison Inspector. "Where Is ll-
lyuH," shouted some one, " I told you
Armstrong would catch It,” exclaimed a
delighted gentleman from (ho rural dis-
tricts. But, " Honest?” Andy wns'nt to
lie pul down. Ho had not served as u po
llcemun in Philadelphia for nothing, and
ho stood his ground, only taking a little
deeper whiskey lingo upon his taco than
usual. Tho cry of "question,” "ques-
tion,” fulled to daunt him, und lie was li-
nally permitted to proceed with his speech.
A motion to limit him to throe minutes w as
not entertained by tho Chair, who perhaps
dal not hear it amid tho confusion. After
addressing himself to the subject properly
beforo tho Committoo for live minutes, ho
launched out into a defenseot himself. "No
ono who knows Andy Armstrong will uo-
cuso him of dishonesty," ho indignantly ex-
claimed. (Loud laughter.) "Examine the
roll at Harrisburg if you think I took too
much mileage,” Ac., etc., amid cries of
question and shouts, and jeers at tho
speaker. Finally tho "confusion worse
confounded ” was temporarily brought to
an end by a motion for adjournment until
2 o'clock being carried. The carrying of
that motiou earned the irrepressible Andy
off his legs, and the crowd hustled him out
of tho room in their hurry to get driuks and
dinner. Ho retired reluctantly, still ges-
ticulating wildly and muttering something

i about Illyits.
At 2 o’clock tho fun began again. Tho

ruMolutloriH of A.riiißiroi3g euuio up uml led
to a lively deuato. Dr. Gutcbell thought
the pledge to do away with tho publication
of tho Legislative Record was ridiculous.
" You cannot trust to tho newspapers” said
ho. "No newspaper in the county, not
oven the Lancaster Intelligencer, which is
as correct and truthful as any other, guvo a
true account of tho paster and folder busi-
ness. You must go to theLegislative record
if you wont to see how many were em-
ployed.” Tito Dr, proceeded to pour Hot
shot into this and the other proposed pledges.
Mr. Dickey and others came to their de-
fence, uud after some slight amendments,
they wero passed. A number of members
of the Committee doclarod it was all a pre-
cious piece of humbug, as everybody knew
that the members would not consider them-
selves bound by such pledges. Perhaps
that improssion helped them through.

Tho various members of the commilteo
seemed to be Impressed with an idea that
tho rules regulating tho primary elections
ought to bo amended way, and in
spite of the summarytabling of the whole
subject in the morniug it was again brought
up.

Mr. Dickey’s proposition to appoint
watchers, after being so amended as to limit
the number tosix in aDy district was Anally
passed. And, as if this was not enough to
insure something like an honest election,
the amendments of Mr. Billingfeltwere put
through, alter changing them so as to
pledge tho sacred honor of tho officers in-
stead of swearing them,and striking out the
provision for voting un open ballot. It will
puzzle thu Chairman of the County Com-
mittee to make head or tail out of the
maugled and tahgled batch of stuff which
was thus thrown on his hands. Disinter-
ested Republicans who wero preseut re-
garded tho whole thing as little better than
a fureo, and no sagacious Individual expects
any loss eheutlug than there has beeu here-
tofore. Wo heard a good (leul of humorous
comment upon thoapparent animosity bo-
tweon Dickey and Brubaker, and theircuts
at each oilier seemed ull to bo taken In a
Pickwickian sense.

Finally the Committee determined to
hold a private session for the purpose of
taxing tlio candidates.
||Tue New Fifteen Cent Notes aro ,

; now in circulation ami bear some resom-
' bliuice to the new teu cent notes* rc*(;ently
jIssued, though they are nearly an imrh lon-
ger thaa the ten cent notes. In the left

1 mind upper corner is a line vignette of the
; head of the Goddess of Liberty, with a

: head dross something like that on the
! bronze ligure surmounting the Capitol
1 dome. This is surrounded by a wreath■ with tho fasces at the base. In the right
| hand upper corner are tho figures 1 j legibly
i printed. The face bears the words, "Frae-
' rtoual currency, United States; fifteen

osnts; furnished only by the Assistant■ Treasurers and designated depositories of
tho United States.” In tho lower margin
are the words. “ National Bank-Note Com •
puny, New York." Tho back is green, am!
has the ligures 13, while the usual rates of

{ exeh *nge are printed in two segiments of a
I circle, nearly unclosing a black space, in-
: stead of being printed in the middle of a
circular space,.as on other notes.

Register's Office.—Letters of Admin-
istration have been granted by tho Register
on the following instates since July J, lSfiO i

Susan Bachman, late of tho City of Lan-
caster, dec’d.- SamuelH, Reynolds, Ksq ,
Administrator.

Henry Harlow, dec’d, late of Hast Oocnli-
co twp. Benjamin Kegerise, of Berks Co.,
and Henry Hartman, Administrators.

Eliza Hinkle, dec’d,*.late of tho borough
of Columbia. Henry Wissler, of West
HempQeld, Administrator.

Calk. Hirestine, dec’d, late of Manor twp.
Charles Denues, Esq., Millersville, Admin-
istrator.

The following Wills have been admitted
to probate:

Joseph ]•'. Risscr, dec’d, late of Mt. Joy.
Philip A. Pyle, Executor.

Elis, Stauffer, dec’d, late of Matiheim
David Stauffer, Executor.

Joseph l-\ Bower , dec’d, late of Burt town

ship. Joseph H. Fogle, Executor.
Sale of Bank Stock.—The attention of

our readers is invited to the advertisement
in this issue, for tho sale of Twenty-five
shares of Bank Stock of tho Lancaster
Couuty National Bank.

Columbia Items.—From thefyy:
John W. Houston, Esq., an old and re-

spected citizen, died at his residence in this
place, on Saturday morning last, after a
short illness.

Daniel Sample, a youug man of thisv
place, who has been in the regular army,
and who it will be remembered was re-
ported as being scalped by tho “bloody
injuns,” returned home a few days since,
looking well.

Burglary.—The house of Alfred San-
ford, in the vicinity of Gap Station, ibis
county, was entered sometime during last
Thursday night, and articles amounting to
twelve dollars were stolen, among which
there was a box of mathematical instru-
mentsvalued at $5,33. It is supposed the
burglar or burglars effected an entrance

a window.

Not Resigned.—We stated inSaturday’s
paper that Prof. T. K. Baker bad resigned
his position as Professor of Natural -Sci
ences at the Millersville Stale Normal
School. Prof. Baker has not resigned, but
merely obtained leave of absence for two
years. On bis return from Germany he
will resume his Professorship at the State
Normal School.

A Curiosity.—Mr. John Sides has on
exhibition at bis restaurant at the railroad
a corn tassel containing a wonderful growth
of red Bilk, some twenty inches long, re-
sembling i,n appearance a long, flowiDg
befrrd. It is well worth seeing—many old
farmers declaring that they have neverseen
anything like it. It was grown near Roh-
rerstown, this county.

Sons op America.—The Reading 7i»i«snya that tho State Camp of Pennsylvania
will bold Itsannual session at Reading, onthe 10th, 11th andl2th days ofAugust. Itis expected that this will be one of thelargest gatherings ever held by the Sons of
America. A grand parade of the Orderwill take place on the llth, and as already
fifty Camps, have signified their intentionof participating, it promises to be a great
success. In Berks county the Order, which
i 9 very large, will tarn oat its full strength.
Tbe Sons, it is stated, are not a politicalor-
ganization, the members being nearly
equally divided between the two parties.
Tae object is the mutual benefit of Its
members In their Journey through life. In
Lancaster there is a Camp which is in a
flourishing condition, and will no doubt be
represented.

Funeral.—The funeral of Henry Bau-
man, who died suddenly on Sunday, took
place on Monday afternoon at 4o’clock. Tbe
remalnsof the deceased werefollowedto their
last resting place In St. Joseph’s Cemetery
by the St. Peter’s Society, St. Joseph’s So-
ciety, and the Washington andEmpire Fire
Companies—the deceased being a member
of these organizations. Sixty members of
St. Peter’s Society wero in line, and eighty
members of the ;St. Joseph’s Society—tbe
former wore red regalia, the latterblue re-
galia, and both Orders, presented a very
handsome appearauco. The funeral sermon
of the deceased was pronounced by Father
Neufeld, of St. Joseph’s, and the body was
interred with tho rites of tho Cathclio
Church.

Deceased.—Wo rogrot to learn of tho
death of Mr. John S. Lichty, who has for
some four years post been attached to the
reportorial staff of the Examiner and Her
aid , of this olty. Tho deceased whs nbout
twenty-two years ofage, was a graduate of
tho Lancaster High School and attended for
a short tlmo Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. Ho was also appointed a cadet to
tho Annapolis Navnl Academy from this
district, but owing to his dlseaso (dropsy
of thu heart) he was compelled to resign
his position. Whilst engaged ut tho Ex-
aminer office bo displayed considerable
newspaper ability, and by his uniform
courtesy toward all with wuom ho enuio iu
contact mado manyand warm friends,

Knujuth or Pytiiian,—ln view of the
fact that the Grand Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, of Pennsylvania, nro now holding
thclrsotnl annual session In Philadelphia,
tho Morning J'ost gives tho following fuels
respecting the Order,

The first lodge of the Ordor in tills Htato
was instituted onFebruary
23d, 18(17, It lncroasod rapidly In numbers,
and other lodges wore soon established.
Now tho number of lodgos uro 171*; mem-
bers in good standing, 112,82-1; capita] in-
vested, $1:17,8(11,07. Tho Ordor is still very
young—ouly two years old—yot Itnumbers
over Homo three hundred lodges iu some
nineteen States of the Union. • It is entirely
unNecturlun, and, has nothing to do with
polities—inculcating upon itsmembers only
tho highest of moral lessons, especially
those of benevolence, eburity and brotherly
love.

Forno Dead.—Tito Columbia spy states
that Michael Grier came to tho premises of
Abraham Kauffman, near .Silver, Springs,
iti West Hompfield township, on Wednes-
day lust, aud took quarters in his barn.
Ho took sick, and Dr. Borntholsel was sent
for, (by Mr. Kauffman) who prescribed for
him. Thu deceased grow worso. Ho was
found dead on tin* barn floor on Nunduy.
An inquest was hold on tho body by Num-
uul Evans, K»q., and a verdict rendered in
accordance with tho abnvo facts. Tho do
coased lived a number of years la tin*
neighborhood and drovo ore teams for dif-
ferent parties. Lately ho has led u wander-
ing )lie. Ho became dissipated, which
together with exposure, evidently caused
his death. He h-lt no relatives nr friends in
this county, hut it is bcllovod thero are
some in York county,

Proe. Liour’.s Balloon. —Tho cele-
brated aerial navigator, Prof. Jno. A. Light,
of Lebanon county, mado u balloon ascen-
sion from York, York county, at ten min-
utes before J o’clock, Saturday ufternoon
last, and, after a fuvorable voyage of one
hour and twenty minutes duration, effected
a landing near tho Conestoga Furnace, at
the southern part of this city, ut about ten
minutes after lour o’clock. The Professor
therefore mado .the dlstanco,. twenty-two
miles in excellent time.

The Columbia ‘Spy says'Jthat when the
balloon passed over Columbia it was up a
considerable distance,- but was distinctly
visible. Tho Professor mado a number of
windlass bulloontascenslons at York before
cutting loose, and we qro informed that as
the Professor first ascended from that bor-
ough tho balloon took a northeasterly
course, bin subsequently reached a current
of air that carried it, at quite an altitude,
lfiwnrdn I.anouHtur. whort* tho ProfeHHOr
resolved to stop. The descent and lundlng
of the baboon was effected without injury
to tho enterprising Aeronaut. It is stated
that theballoon was constructed of muslin
painted with some preparation that mnde it
airtight, and that it contained, when In-
Mated, about 10,000 cubic feet of gas. Prof.
Light returned homo to York tho same eve-
ning of his arrival, but propones to make
ascensions in Lnucastor if sufficientlypa-
tronized.

A Humane Act.—Our confidence iu the
natural kindness of heart of mankind has
recently beon very much strengthened.
Wo noticed, Thursday morning,beingdriv-
en across Centro Square an old horse
very infirm and quite lame. He was bitch-
ed to a wagon and it was with extreme dif-
ficulty that he could drag his load after
him; the faithful animal had evidently
seen many years of faithful service, and
was now being abused in his old age—a
sad recompense fur a long, weary and ar-
duous term of toil. But at Inst one indi-
vidual—iu a whole city full—sympathized
with the old horse and noticed his entire
unfitness for further work. Our friend
Dr. MisUlor, casually seeing the old horse,
resolved to purchase him and provide for
him in tho future. He gave his owner $l5
for him, and has now placed him in the
care of couipetont parties whoso business
will be to see that tho old horse is properly
provided for—and that in his old days (the
horse is now 35 years old) his lot be cost in
greeu pastures and a comfortable stable.

Singular.—The Inquirer states that a
very singular afiair occurred at tho house
of Jonas Chamberlain, who lives in the
northeastern part of Sadsbury township,
this county, near tho Chester county line,
Saturday evening last. Just in tbe dusk of
tho evening a stranger walked Into the
porch in front of tho house, and seating
himself, asked if ho could bo allowed to re-
main all night. Mr. Chamberlain not
being particularly pleased with the stran-
ger's appearance, told him that he could
not. He then in rather a rough tone, de-
manded three dollars with which to pay
ins lodging and. meals at a tavern. This
was also denied when ho started cut, and
after walking a short distance, took from
his pocket a pistol and deliberately fired at
Mr. Chamberlain, tho ball passing near his
head, but fortunately doing no injury. He
then started and ran away and under cover
of the darkness cM.-aped.no one bat Mr.
Chamberlainbeing near to pursue him.

There does not appear to bonny clue to
j his identity.

Parade of American Mechanics.—
Tho Mount Joy Herald says that, as .an-
nounced, tho parade of tho order of Amort
can Mechanics came olf in that villago on
the 17th Inst. Tho day was beautiful and
nothing to mar the pleasure of theoccasion.
Tho Wavnesburg Cornet Band arrived here
on Friday evening, having driven tip from
Wuynesburg. In tho evening they sere-
naded a number of our citizens. Mr. A. B.
Landis, the builder of their splendid wagon,
and his men wore espeeiallyghivored. The
Elizabethtown, Middletown aud NewJCum
berland Bands were also hero with Councils
from their respective pluces. Owing to tho
delay In harvest occasioued by late rains,
which kept the country people at work, the
attendance was not’so largo. The proces-
sion. however, was quite respectable in
numbers and imposing in appearance.

Suicide.—Samuel S. Gablebolter known
as “Olil Sam. Switz Gable.” was found
suspended from a cherry tree on the prerit
ises of Mrs Roth, Ephruta township, early
on Saturday morning. Tho deceased was
72 years of age. He was at times of very
Intemperate habits, and had of late been
indulging pretty freely in tho use of liquor,
which no doubt accounts for the rash act.
Mr. G. was nn expert workman. He never
had a family. An inquest was held on the
body by Deputy Coroner Spent.—Express.

Farmers’ Club.—The Oxford Press nays
thut several of the progressive farmers of
,Colerain and Little Britain townships,
|Lancaster county, recently organized a club
jfor mutual improvement in farmingseience.

i The club consists at present of nine mem-
i bers and Is limited to sixteen. Jumes For-
I sytbe was appointed President, John A.
i Alexander, Secretary, and William Wil-
son, Treasurer. The club meets monthly
Rttbe houses of the members. The first
meeting will be at John A. Alexander’s,
on the first Saturday in August. The club
is called the West Branch Farmers’ Clubof
Colerainand Little Britain.

Accident.—Last Sunday evening a
young man named James McAvoy, who

'resides at P. McEvoy’s in Manheim twp.,
■near this city, while ridiug a colt was
thrown and considerably injured. His
head was badly cut in two places, and bis
neck was bruised. He is attended by Dr.
Geo. A, King, and is now recovering as
rapidly as the nature of his injuries will
admit.
" Accidents at Epftrata.—A correspon-
dent of the Express furnishes it the follow-
ing items :

James Davis, son of Col. E. W. Davis, of
Philadelphia, guests at Ephrata Springs,
met with a serious accident on Friday last.
Mr. Davis, with several other persons,
started on a trip to Litiz. When nearing
or crossing over a bridge at Sbeaffer’s Mill,
Warwick township, Mr. Davis’ horse
started offat full speed. Mr. D. being un-
able to control him, was thrown out of the
buggy and had his skull fractured. Heis,
however, on a fair wayoi recovering.

A boy, Bon of Mrs. Faust, Ephrata, while
on a tree cutting off a limb for a fisbiDg rod,
fell to the ground, the knife penetrating
one side of bis nose and passing out on the
other. The wound is a severe one. The
lad is doing well.

The wheat crop is generally harvested in
this county, though the rains in the early
part of this week occasioned some delay
Small quantities of it have been threshed
by some farmers; they pronounce the
quality superb.

A Bio Load.—On Wednesday last a team
ofsix mules.hauled flfetf Goo. D. Sprech*
er’s slate yard, this citjvlo Mcraniville, six
tons of roofing alato. Tbo slute are to be
used In coveriug a dwelling house, 44 by 86
fe<t, now being erected by Mr. BenJamlD
Getz, in the village of MnuntvJlle. Tte
team Is owned by Mr. A. R, Witnier —Jn
cob Metzger, teamster. The heavy weigl t
hauled shows that the famous “Conestoga
Teams,” of Lancaster coonty, still main-
tain their superiority over those of other
sections of the country.

Bark Burned.—The MountJoy Herald
says that on Thursday afternoou the barn
of Mr. Peter Risser, south west of Uole-
brook, was struck, by lightning and con-
sumed. Mr. Risser and nls two sons were
in thebarn unloading grain when it was
struck. They were struck insensible for a
short time and when they came to, the
fltmes already, reached the’bnrn floor, but
t ley succeeded in backingout the team with
hilf a load ofgrain. All thy live stock was
saved.

Sunday School Celebration.—Weare
requested to state that the Lexington Union
Sunday School will hold its fourth annual
celebration on Saturday, the 7(b of August
next. Rev. Mr. Harpei, of Brickorsville,
Prof. John Beck, of Lttiz, aud Mr. D. S.
Bare, of Lancaster, will be present and de-
liver addresses 5 Mr. Bare will also give au
illustration on the blackboard. Refresh-
ments will bo served for tbo benefit of the
school.

Sale op Real Estate.—Mr. A. W. Rus-
sel recently sold to Reuben H.LlnvUle.'two
lota, 46 feot front by 135 deep, for $OOO ; to
David Hughes, a lot on Cemetery street, U0
foet front by 103 deep, for $150; to W, W.
Anderson, u lot adjoining last named, for
$150; to Win. Benin, a lot on North Llino
street, -0 by 130 foot, for $3OO,

CcniosiTins. —Wo wore shown, this
morulng, by a friend in this city, two Alli-
gator eggs which were sent to him fromSavannah, Georgia. Thu eggs have about
tbo same olrcuuilurenoc as the common bou
egg, but they are much longer, aud Lhu sur*
lace of the shell Is much more granulated,
Tho eggs are whlto in color.

Diutoqed and Roumcn.—Thu Wrlghts-
vlllo 'Star says that Cupt. GroiV, of the canal
boat "Wtlllum Edward.” of Columbia, ww
drugged utul robbed of$l4O, at Milton, Pa.,
a few nigiits since,

Alviuent.—On Thursday last a boy
unmet! Ueorge Well/.i*l, aged 11 years,
whoso father resides lit Hmilh ijiu'en street,
near Conestoga, this city, had a linger of
his loft hand badly mushed In the draw-
frames of No. H Colton Mill.

llrqihtkr op Wills.—Wu are uuthorU.od to
nnuouuco that Du. WM.il. WII ITKrtl I>K, lute
LlouLenanlofCotnpnny K,loth llegt. first throe

rnoulns' service, and Captain of Company i
Tilth Heat. I*. V., of Lancaster city, ts a cauill-
dato for Register, subject to the decision of t he

Republican votoru nt ihe.ctiKning prltmiry
6 loellou. n t.T* Ifda w

" Ip men nr women could hot dud the fabled
fountain which U said to reston- health, 1100
strength, »nd beauty, with what ongumosN
they would rush to drink its waters. Hi«
found In lhu H. T.-IMH-X. 'llie sale of Ibe
Plantation firmcnw is without a prrrrdcnt
in Itio history oftlm worhl. They arc at once
llio most speedy, strengthen)uj healtli icslor-
or ever dlseovcml, It. miuircs hut a rlnglu
trial to undifhiund L.lh,

Magnolia Watku.-superior to the best Im-
ported Uiumaa Cologne,and sold ut Imll the
price. ___

,s>i)cni:l %ctiM
M* To llcinove n»lli S'nlcliew. FreeUles

mid Tun rroin tin- to.um* I'MJilt V’-* MoTlf AN U
KHECKLE LOTION. Prcpun-d ;mdy 'by hr. U. V

t-rry Nuld by »d) DrugumtH. mbViinnli-iiiU.iinw

Honllnif I'ool
An KhHuy fur Yimou Mi'll im tin* <‘rlim* t>f >*<*lll in'f*

unit hu IHsi'iiscs ami Ahusui winch cri-iitr
MHMitH to MAillllAOK, with nun* nnmnn of ItHlnf.
hf'iit In smiled U'tliT envelopes, ire- nf Ail
ilr.-ss, Du. .1. hKILMN’ HOUGHTON.

Howard Association
l’liUndH|ihUi, l’nin2i>-3uidAW

iff For IncU >Voru*H ami Flmplonon
ho luce, use I'KKItV'H CUMKDUNE AND I’IMPLK
KKAIKDY, prepurud only by Dr. IJ. C. Perry, U>
Bund -SI., New York, Sold everywhere. The trade
lipplied by Wholcsa e Medicine Deabrs.

nilA hmrfeodaitmw

IJ- *• Ftphli aw n Malden's Blush' 1

Is the parepouchy Omploxlo-i which follows tho ire
ofHagan's M*g olluHulm. It Is tho True Secret of
Beauty. Fashlunnblo Ladles :u Society understand
this.

Tbo Muirnoltfc Tta’tu changes tbo rustic Country
Girl Into n City Belle more i«ip)diy than any otherone
thing.

lledocss, Sunburn, Tan. Freckles, Blotches! and all
ell’-cts of the Summer sun dlsuppear when It is used,
andageii'ul cul Ivatrd, fresh expression la üblahied
which rivals tho Bloom of Youth. Beauty Is possible
to all who will Invest 7i cents if any respoclabloslore
and Insist on getting tho Magnolia Balm.

Use nothing but Lyon's Katbulrnn In dross the
Hair. Jy-j-iodtUlDv

tt*l cmaleN Nullcrlntf
With ltupluro or other Physical Weakness, ‘are in*

vltod to visit** Philadelphia,andcall at C. H. N KKD*
LbS'Ofllce. No lit Twelttu M... below Unco, to oh*
t ain proper Trusses, Bruces, Supporters,Ac. A lady
attendant conducts this department with professional
ability Examinations made and suitable Instru-
ments for Prolapsusapplied.

C. 11. NEEDLES gives personal attention to male
patient* at his Ofllce, Corner lit!) and Hive streets.
Philadelphia. Extensivo practice In tills special
branch of Meehan leal Heumlle*Ins urea Intelligentand
correct treatment. ( UAN’N'IN'U'S Braces a Jnsled.;

Jan 20 l. mw

47* Avoid Qnnekf*.
A victim ofearly loulacrotlon. causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay. Ac,, having tried In vain
every advertNed remedy, lias discovered a simple
menus of self cure, which lie will a jnd free to his
fellow sufferers on imcwlpt ofu stamp to nay pontage.
AdtlresaJ.ll REEVES, 7B Nilssuu rjt., New York.

*3_A Great Remedy.
rmi tub amt or

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHART’SFINE TREK TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pino Tree, obtain

hy apeculiar process in the distillation»r the tar.
whion Us highest medical properties lire ret dued

It Is the only safegn ,rd and relhinle reined, which
has ever been prepared from the Juice ol the Fine
Tree.
It mvlgorutes the digestive organs mid restores the

uppetlle.Ii strengthens tho debilitated system.
It puritiesuml enriches the blood, mid expels from

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds onlb« lungs.
Itdissolves the mucusor phlegm which stops the

alr-passugns of the lungs.
Its herilug principle acts upon the Irritated surface

'of the lungs andthreat, penetrating to each d seas.r..
purl,relieving > ala and subdulugluliaiuniatloii.

It Is Hio result of years of stuuv and experiment,
aud It Is olfered to the uflllcied, with the positive as-
sun-lice ol Its power to enru the lothmlng diseases, It
thepalleul has uol long delu, ed a resort to the inuu , •
ofcure

Consumption of tho Lungs, Cough, WoreThroat and
Breu-l, Driinchliis, Liver Conipnilnl. lilind anil
Flooding Flies, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Colds,Dip-Iberlu, Ac., Ac.

Wh are often asked why urn not other remedies In
the murkul for Consumption,.Coughs, Colds, urn! uimr
Pulmonary aiJVctiuiu equal to Dr. L. ig. Wislmrl's
FineTree fur Cordial, We answer

Ist. It cures, nut ny slopping rough, but hy luoseu-
lug Hl.d assisting Uttture to th ow oil the unhealthy
matter col lei lidabout the tb rout and brum iilal tubes,
can-dug irt Itatlon and cough.

ltd. Must. t hrum and Lung Remedle-; urc composi-l
ofnhodynes, which nl ay the cough lur awoi e. tail hytheir constringing otlects. lue lllr* s become harden erf,
ami the unhealthy Hums ouaguiut*- uml are retained
lu Uie system, causing disease controlul
our mosi eiu uentphysicums.

ltd. The Floe TreeTer Cordial, with its assistants,are pruierable, because they remove the cause ul irri-
tation of ttm mucousmeuihraueiui.i brom hl.il tunes,
axsl-i the lungs to act uml throw oft the null* nlthy
secretions, and purity lim blood, thus scleniitlcuUy
muklng the cure perl’ cu

Dr. W Istiarlha-on dieat bisonim* hundreds and
thousands ol < erUllcates, l rum Mi'll ami Women ol
unquestionablech„j deter who were once hopelesslygiven Up lo.dio, hut through the Providence of Hod
were o mplctely restored o Imnlih hy tlm Fine Tie*-
Turtordiul. A Physician In uttemleucn who cun he
consu led lu person or hy mail, fi eooft barge. Price
of Pine TreeTar Cordial (1 V) per bottle, (II per doz.
!-entby Express on receipt ofprice. Adores*. "I- Cl,
U, Wishurt, M. D. Nu. North zd. htrm-t, Philadel-
phia I'a.

itlarrtaars.
Walton—RowisSKY,-Un the llth Inst., by

Rev. J. v. Eckert, Mr. Krankllu Walton to
Mi« 3 Rate Jane Rowtusky, both ol Quarrj-
viiie, tu Ikcounty.

KCUHM \N—J-'CHECHKN BRAND.—OiI the 2oUl
iDBt., tit the residence of the bride's parents, ny
the Kov. Win. Hoppe, William Fulirmanand
Mary Hcbeurenbrund, both of Lancaster.

iJiC'KEL—Kri.mkhl,-Od tdettM lust , by the
Rev. E twin H. Nevlu, at the residency or thu
bride's parents at. Verdalta, hear l.aticasler,
John W. Ult kel. Ksq., of PoUsvlUe.Pu., to Miss
Amdo M. Kelixenl.

V’ANAtfI.EN—SNYDER.— Oh tholMJtll itlfrt., bv
Rev. J.sJ. Mtrine, at Ins residence, James Vs-
uauinn, of Wyoming c-mnty, to Miss Mary
rsnyder, of West Lampeter, Lancaster co.

Status
Fisukr.—-On the I'ltii lost.. Sallle Jan

daughter of Hainuel aud Leau Fisher, aged
months and I'd days,

Kkpkkly.—Outhe2Jd Inst,, John Keperly,
ago ! 7U years, J monlliH and 1 day,

inulkton.—On ttio 2R<l lmt.. In Christiana,
Minnie 8., daughter of George W. and Catfia-
riue eluglelon, aged 1 ytar, 5 months aud U
days.

Hoffman.—On the2Uh lnst,,;cbrlBtlan Hof!'-
man.
Garrett.—On tho 23d Inst., in Ssdsbury

township, near Christiana, Edwlu Lawrence,
hod of Edwin and Sarah T. Garrett, of typhoid
fever aged 17 y*-ars aud 5 months.

Fritchky,—On the z2d lmt., at the residence
of his father, Rev. John G. Frilchey, John ii.
Frltchey, of Philadelphia, in the 31st year of
his age.

Long.—On tho 10th Jnst., In this city, Mary
Long.

Orem.—On the 20Lh iDst, ;in this city, Mrs.
M«ry Orem, In thoS3d year of her sge

Burns.—On the21st Inst., in this city, Wil-
liam R. Burns. In the48th yearoi his age.

slarfcets.
PhlliulelptilnGrain Uarket,

rillLADELi’it [a, July 27—The Flour market
remains quiet and *n tue absence of any de-
mand for shipment, only a few hundred bbls
were taken byTdie home consumers In lots at
85<&5 a53 for huperflne; 80.tU5jia.75 lor Extras;
6@7 5> for lowa, Wisconsin anil Minnesota
xfa Family; for Penn’a dodo;

?« for Ohio aud Indiana do do, and !3.5U(&>
10.5 J for fancy brands, according to quality.

Rya Flour sells at per ous.
There la nochange In tue demand for Wheat,

which ls mostly for prime lots ; 2,iuo bus old
Penn'ii Red at81.65; 1,000bus new Penn’a
and Delaware do at 51 SOtSil.sA, and 500 bus very
Buperflne Michigan Amber at ft.b7

Rye ls quiet, at 81.35 per bus for Western.
Corn Is in lair request et former rates ; sales

of 2.000 bus Yellow ut Bblu@il. 18, aud Western
Mixed at 81.H@l-ld.

Gals are unchanged; sales of Western at 76@
fi’o. and 600 bus new Delaware at (Be.
Nothing doing In Barley or Malt,
In theabsence of sales wo quote No. i Quer-

citron Bark at 843 per ton.
Whiskey Is held at per gallon for

tax paid. *

Stock norsei.
PHILADELPHIA, July 27.

Philadelphiaand Erie - 60%
Reading 40
Penn'a BaHtoml 66% .
U. 8. ea ISSI 122 @l22ti
D. 8. 5-208 1862 12-i ®l2i%New 5-2081864
U. 8. 6-20 a of November 1865 m%®l22>§

U. b.6-2t*of July 1865..... ~ _I2I ol2'>d
do 1807

in*4*jh
Union Pacific

Hiv
U. S, 5.20 s Registered it*,

do Coupons JBSI
do Registered JHt»2
do Coupons 1882
do Registered 1801-
do do 1805
do Couoouh lBfrl '‘-H
do tf-> IWS
do do IWbV New -.121
do Registered lHtf7.
do Coupons lNi7,
do do IMB.

Ten-Fortlen ..
«...

do UeßlHlerod
do Coupons

Sold
CantonCo
Boston Water Power
Cumberland Coni
W>llr Karim Express
American Enres*
Adams K* prong
U.8. Express....
Merchants’ Union Express.
Quicksilver
Mariposa....—....

do Preferred ....

Pacific Mall.
Western Union Telegrnpb..
Sow York Central

Uudaon Hlvor ■<
heading

yv ‘
Alton and T. U

do do Prulcrreu
Tol. W. A
Michigan Central }’”Vi
Michigan Southern ! 1/’. ?Illinois Central
''levoland anil PHLsbunz
Chicago and Normwestern uoinmon <i’-j

■.do do Protorred l)«>j
Hook Inland 11 >‘4
Kurt Wayne !•>*

Ohio and Mississippi 1 i
Mllwaukle and si. Paul

do do ureferrod

PUUadclDbln rutilo SlnrUet.
Monday, July Vd-Kvoning.

Tlio catllo market was very dull nils week,
but price* wero without iii-iicriul change,
ub nit U.lOO bond arrived ami sold at UriU'.jO mr
kxlra Pennsylvania and NWniiun Nicer*; <ioi

for fair to good do; and Uad'yC V
for riimmou as to qu'illly.
Thu fallowing aru the parlhuiUrn of the wales :

si! Owen hmilli, Western, gross.
ICO A. Christy 4 Brother, Western, M't'V.

gross.
41 UouglnrA McUlecsu,Western,diise, gross.

UN P. MrKlilvu, Western, TuOU 1 gross,
tin i\ Hathaway, Western. Maid' p*. gross,

UH James 8. Kirk, Cluster county, C'xi-tp 4 i',
gross.

41 11 K. McKillon, Western, 7..i5.\ urns-.
Mi Juimw MoKlllou. Western s.ck 1 ,c, grors.
Ml) K. m. McFtll'-n HuonSc. gross,
mo Ullumu A Uaohmun, Western, Hor-ti 1

gross.
Ih7 Marlin, FalJur A Co., Western, M iii’.c

gross.
IK) Monnuy A Hiullli, Western, -j''. gr«*“ K

mo Thomas Mommy A 11.0., We»uin, 7i-idc
gross.

M 11.Ctmln, Western, Hus' 4 c, urosM.
tK) J. A b, Frank, Vlgmm, it .piuM-bc, grmm.
Ini Frana A Hho’oborg Wosi,*i n. 7«i;V.c, gi\»*a
tu Mope A Co., Western, 7)v'(td' t c, gi'u-K.
&U FlUon A Co., Virginia,d-aMr, gross.
;(l 11. Baldwin A Co., (.'busier county, •/a **'•.*

gloss.
(id .1. Cltimson, Chester oeut.ty, 7-iv w, gross
•JO 1). Branson, Clientur cniml». 7.,i. s'gross.
11l Chandler A Alexander, Ches'cr e.niniy, 7 -

8/gO, gross.
'JI A. ivcmnlt*. Chester count v, 7 a gross

John MoArdle, Western, da* v*. iii.m,
CoW» were unetmngi'il; l.’u hrmi sold at SU.

u for springers mid 8 t.W.?-’i 'r‘ hoah loi eow am
all, as to quality.
Hhccp wero 111 fair item.>ml ; 1 ■' 1 hrml so'.

,t the d j 11. rent yaids at be ’i • t'l m* '■mihllUou,

lliiun were witbout chneg.'-. :l,‘iii'lo'ioi sol.l n
lie it I Men'll I > imls at. Bld Hint 11 per P 0 !’■. m I
no laller rate for prime cum led.

J.iuu-niitcr lloitwelioiii MnrKer.
J.ANi;A«i'i:ii, hiiUmluy, .lulv '.!i

UuUrr, * tb :in,l( :.,r
l.uril, V th iWJiiu

”Ck iln/.ril
ClilrkuiiH, (live,) V

Do. (clcuiHHl,} V D»i r
1,111111», ir>

lb
Polninm, V miHhi’l

Do. 'f» l.'j peek
New Pulitiou.H, V liiihlu !..,

110 V piH'lt.
>* Ut peek

Pc .c!i< H, V '-4' ‘‘‘ u
I’ninulin-H, V l^(ion
Urooii l’eiui. V, peek
JlilniiH, V peck
Corn v Lmihlicl
•'iilitmi'cV lieuil
UuU *p Putf
Apple llutter,'s» pint...

Do. crock
Turnips, W hn-tnel
(Jouheberriew, V quart.
Kaspberrliw, -pqkurt.
MlnckberrltH, A quart,
('urnuitH, f* qmi 1 1.
Watermelons, V piece.

IjANPahtku ohain Mauki't, Monoat,
.1 ii 1v Udih, lbii'J.—(lrion and Flour Mnrknt
Arm:
i'u'tiHy Hour, bar...
Kxtra do d0..,
Suporlinu..dn dn...
Wheat (white) bun
Wheat (rod) do
Kye do
(lorn do
Oatn do
WhlHkoy

•i ::»

l ;.o
l :id
1 ID
l no

gnu JdldufrtlsranitiJ.;

GOVKIIIN.nKATI'KNNIOV . UH
1ni; exam l unilon will please <• ill ul 11 Haul

Kiun blrout, LancuHliT, l'a
I*. ». ULINUKIt,
IViiblonSurgeonJy'JO-lld.tJlw

or SHAKEN liAMi NIO( K AT I'l llI.rC
4,0 SALK.— OnTUEHAV, AUUUsT'M, IWBI,
will bo Hold at public -alo, nl solomon rtnrerb.
or'H Exchange Hotel, Kant King Kircnt, in tlm
CUy ol Lancaster, t’s Sbaroa LuucanU'r County
National Bnuk Stock.

Halo in coaimonoo ut 3y’cloclt. I\ M. t on HnUl
day. JyllMlwil&iWiiw

'forms will bo raailo known ut wile.

NOTU E—TIIE I’NDKRMIONKII IlEltF-
by notllleshis creditors thill be bus made

uppllcatlou to bo discharged under the insol-
vent Laws of this Htate. Tho applltuHUm will
be heard In tho Court of Common IMouh of
l ancaster county, ON MONDAY, the Kith day
of AUGUST, A. D., ISM), at lu o’clock, A. M„
when aud where they may attend if ihuy
think propor. WILLIAM CuFFRoTII.

ju'JB 3Lw :iu

QIUER 9XIJL.LN,
HAY CUTTERS, CORN MUELLER*.

DUO POWERS, CLOVER HULLKIIS,
GRAIN BAGS, FANS and DRILL* I , PLOWS
j BAUWAGONM. MACHINE BELTING,

CASTINGS OF A LL KI.Mn
FIELD AND UaUDKN HEEDS,

at THE
IMPLEMENT AMJ HEED KTOIU-

NO. !M EAST KINO «T., LANCAHTEK, I'A
Jv.a2m w. WM. D. SPRECHEU.

FHEDKRICU'N
GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OF THE

WORM)!
LIGHTNING HKLIKF.

The world* lnfernal and Kxtornul
VeKulablo Medlcluv. Gives relief in m<wl
cuach In from lo

-
to HJ minutes.

Mold by Druggists and Dealers generally.
\VM, 1.1. HAkKH, ('outre Fquure, Agent fer

LiuiCHster. .J. R. HuFFKR. Agem, Ml. Joy,
Jilli Shun. UOLL'JWAV ACUWIikN Akkuih,
Philadelphia, Jn 2* tirnw ;:<j

PIBK HILL NKLK<T FAHII.Y HOARD-J ISO MiriKMiL
AN KNJUHII, CLASSICAL, M ATIIKMATI

CAR, ‘SCIENTIFIC A ' D AKXIhTIO
I NM I I i’i;tion,

FOR YOUNG MEN AM) BOYS’
At I*ottHtowii, .Ylo n ( gom cvy «<miity, I»n.

Tho First. Term ot ilm /s In•?!.«•*•nlll .Minimi
Session will cominonriioi) WKhNI'MtAY, the
Sth day of SEPI'EM HKR, uexl. Pupil*received
ut any lime. For Circulars, HiMr<-Hs,

RLV. UKU. !•'. Ml I.LKK, A. M.,
rrluciji.il,

REFERENCES :

Krv. Dus.—Mulgs, HmeltT, Mann, Xniutli,,
H«-Ihh, Muhlenberg, Miu-rer, 11 ut i< r, hior a,
Conrad, lioinberner, Wylie,HLerrel, .Morphy,
Crulkshunks, C. V. C.

llonh.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myn’s,- M.
Riin»ol Tliuyer. Henj. M, Rover, ,I-eoh M.
Yo-t, H'esier Clytner. John Klllinger, ole.

Kfetis.— Jam* h K. Ca id well, Juriles L. Clas horn,
i . S. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey RtineroU,
Theodore, (J. B-'ggs, C. F. Norton, L. L.
Houpl, S. Gross Fry. Miller A Derr, Charier*
Wunneinacner, James Kent, Hanu-e A Cn„
otc. JyJ.’My wliO

g A II (1 II ’ »

KA W B 0 N I'

StPKtt PnOSPHATK OK LIMK

t,aD£ UIM

STANDARD WARRANTED.

Wooffer to Farmer", thepresent Fall rookoh,
BAUGH’S RAW BONKHUI'KR PHOSPHATE
OF LIMEar being highly Improved,

lIAIJGH’H RAW HONK SUPER PHOB*
PHATK Is, as Its name Indicates. prepared by
dissolving Raw Bones In Oil ol Vllrloi—tnat Is,
Bones that, have not been deprived<rf their or*
gnnlc matter— thegreaseandgJuo—by burning
or baking. It, therefore, presents to the tisoof
the Farmer A Lb i ho valuable properties or Haw
Bones In a highly conconirated form—render*Ing It at once quick Inaction and very purmu*
nant-

Farmers are rocomntendod to porchaso
of the dealer located In t heir neighborhood. In
sections whero nod°aier U
PHOHPH ATK may bo procurod directly troin
theundorslgucd.

BAV G H & SOXK,
MANUFACTURERS.

OFFICE, NO. ‘JO SO. DELAWAREAVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLIC SALL-BT VIRTUE OF AN
order of the Orphans’Court of Frederick

county, the undersigned, Kxecntornf Daniel
Uuv:ill, deceased, will sell at publiosalo, ON
SATURDAY the Hth day of AUGUnT, ItHM, at
2 o’clock, I*, if., on the premises, uoarijanis-
vllle. in New Market district,Kredetlck coun-
ty, Maryland, that valuable mrm, being.parta
of “Duvall’s Forest,” "Good Friday,” and
” Rights of Man,” adjoining the lands of Col.
George R. Dennis, .Plumer Bank and others,
and containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
less. This farm Is in a good stato ofcui lvatton, well enclosed, divided lntoconve-

nlent sized lie ids, withsn abundance of water.
The Improvements consist of a comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE,
Corn and Carriage Houses, Btnbling for four
or ttvo horses, amt other outhouses. Thore *«

considerable FRUIT of a good qaallly on tho
premises. There are about

TWENTY ACRES IN TIMBER
consisting of hickory and oak. The ijatmvlllo
Depot, on the Balto. & Ohio Railroad, nearly
adjoins this Farm, and It theroforo possesses
great advantages for sondlD* Its products to
market.

Persons wishing to ptyohaso will pleaso call
on Mr. Daniel p. Duvall, who resides on the
farm and will take pleasure In showing it.

Terms of of tho purchase
moDey cash on theday of sale, or on tuo ratlfl*
cation thereof by theCourt, tho balanco in one
aud.tv(o years irom tne day of sale, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving their notes with
good and sufflcientsecurlty, with Interestfroux
the day of sale. On the payment of the whole
of the purchase money and not belorr, a good,
and sufficientdeed will be executed.

LLOYD T.DUVALL,
Executor*?July 25-4tw-:i*.


